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An Indian
Outbreak

z dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt

Outbreaks, and crime eenerallv. are
never possibh- - among: oeopk who are

AMERICAN FAMILY

The gTeat soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Chans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAS. S. Ii Ililv &; CO.. Chicaeo.
Dusky Dianoi d Tar Soap A B"f0':bsS;-,,l-ex'

HUtVlPHREYS'
Dr. Iliiinphrv. Spwlflra are aclentlflcally andcarefully prepired KenieUm, used for years Inprivate practlei and for over thirty years bv thepeople with et tire aucceaa. Everv almde Specllloa atiectal cure for tbe dbease named.They cure without drugging, pui-li,- or reduclns;the gyatemand ire In fact and Uef the (sovereignBemrdiea of Ihp World.

lut or raiMctPAi nnc
1 FeTera, Congcatlona. Innammatlona.. .'2.1
5i W'orma, Worm Fever, Worm Colic !i.J
3 Teethlnn Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .4.1
4 Dlarrht a. of Children or Adults .237 ('OQsha. Colda, Bronchitis .a55 Kenralt la, Toothache, Faceache. as
9 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,'2S

10 Iyapeptiia. Biliousness, Constipation,
1- 1-Sappre.fied or Painful Period... .4S

Too Profuse Periods a.U.J13 Craap, Laryncitim Hoaraenesa....4-.S- 3
1 4 rials Hi earn, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .2515 Itheasnatism, Rheumatic Pains .2516 IMalari a, Chills, Fever and Ague .25
1 Catarrit, Influenza, Cold In the Dead. .25

.25
2 Kidoej DiHraaes 25

onu Debility loO
30 I rinary Weaknesa, Wetting Bed.. .25
HfMPHRErS' WITCn HAZEI, Oil.,The Pile Ointment. Trial Hlzr. 2 'la.

Bold br brus rl,u, or Mat postpaid on receipt of prh.
Da. IlcaraasTa Maxval (m pwn.) iileu rux
linirllRETS'l ED.rO., 111A113WII1I. St.. SKtttORK.

SPECIFICS.
f PANESE

TJ3 W
S BL fiunS,

rTTnTT'siHin

E
A sew and Complete Treatment, consisting of

gnppositoriee. Ointment in CapsnlP, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for Kxterual, Blini or
Bleeding Itcl in(. Chronic. Kecent or liereditary
Piles, PEXALi wkaknb88BS and mr.nv other es

; it is ai ivays a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an op' ration with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Kemedy has never been known
to fail. $1 p ;r box, 6 for So; sent by mail. Why
suffer from t lis terriable disease when a written
guarantee is nositivly given with 8 bottles, 10 n --

fund tbe money if not cured. Send stamp lor
fmc sample. Uuaraciee las.cd by our agebl.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like malc on the Stomach, Liver and Bw
els ; dispels Jyspepsia, Biliousness, Kevcr, Colds,
Nervous l)i )rdcrs,dleeplessness,Loss of Appetite,
restores the compaction; perfect digestion fol
lows their ni.e. Positive cure lorBics. Qkadachi
and Constipation, bmall, mild, easy to take. Large
Vial, of SO Mils ascents.

UARTZ A 'JLLMKYEB Sole Agents Rock Isl-
and

235 Wis. Street

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
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ILL-BR- ED DIPLOMATES.
Some of Them Uave Oone Away to Es-

cape Pnnishment.
It is charg-o- that the foreigners

of the legations are the most dissi-
pated people in Washington. Some
of the young men, while favorably
regarded by the American girls, are
looked upon with move or less dis-
approval by prudent mammas. Some
of them have behaved outrageously
on occasions, cheating their credit-
ors, getting into drunken rows and
otherwise taking advantage of their
immunity from arrest and prosecu-
tion for debt and other causes.

According to law they are entirely
exempt from the jurisdiction, either
civil or criminal, of United States
authorities, and if anybody ventured
to sue one of them for money due
that person would be liable to a fine
and three years' imprisonment as a

violator of the laws of nations and
a disturber of the public repose. "

Just after the closo of the civil
war some of the diplomates stationed
in Washington made themselves ex-
ceedingly objectionable. They
thought they could do about as they
pleased, and their insolence was car-
ried to such a j)oint that it was nec-
essary to check it. One of them is
said to have occupied a chair at a
german which belonged to 6ombody
else, arfd when the hostess asked him
to vacate it ho replied:

"I decline to do so, madam. It is
absurd to suppose that one can
claim a scat at a dance as if it were
at the theater. "

In another instance a foreign sec-
retary made an offensive, remark to a
young lady, and then put his foot on
her dress to prevent her from getting
up and leaving him. In both these
cases the perpetrators of the acts de-
scribed were challenged immediately
to fight several duels, and they flod
from the city.

It was during the last administra-
tion that two members of a South
American delegation made a business
of getting a girl drunk at a party by
plying her with champagne In con-
sequence of this affair they were re-
called by their government. A like
fate eventually befell a miser and
beat from a sister American republic,
who looked up his house to keep off
creditors, paid nobody, cooked his
own food and starved his family so
they were obliged to apply to neigh-
bors for sustenance.

F.ut it must be acknowledged that
the foreigners have had numerous
reasons wherefore thoy miiit justly
complain of the people of Washington
as barbarians. At one ball which the
Chinese minister gave four years ago
tho mob swarmed in and attacked
the provender so fiercely, throwing
the empty plates nndcr the table.
that he was obliged to sprinkle rod
pepper profusely in the dining-roo- m

in order to disperse tho uninvited
guests.

Even now the t hine.-- " lad ie.s are
sometimes hooted at when they ven-
ture out of the legation. If such
things happened to our minister at
I'ekin we would say thut the Chinese
were only benighted savages, any-
way, whlcii would account for it.

THE MOCKING-BIR- D.

He is Very Numerous and Very Happy
in California.

Some of my most intimate acquaint-
ances have been the mocking-bird- s

in these California groves. It seems
almost unnecessary to cage them,
they are so happy among the ener-bloomi- ng

trees; but cages hang in
balconies, at doors and windows, all
about the courts, and under the
eaves; and passing down tho 6frreets
one hears at all hours gashes of mel-
ody from the wonderful mimickers in
their prisons. It is a cheerful sound,
yet I like better to listen to them as
they flit at will where the red pome-
granates flower, where tho wild figs
rear their massive canopies, where
they may hide their young as they
choose in the fragrant orange tree
tops.

One splendid fellow has his perch
on a windmill fan opposite my door,
where all day long he pours out trills
rapturous with glee. Some mornings
he is h an ecstasy that he bub-
bles down his notes in snatches,
wasting no time in weaving them to-
gether, whenever I appear on tho
doorstep. I know he watches for my
coming, for he apparently hoards his
musical quiver full of gay darts,
keeping silence for intervals when 1
am unseen, letting them fly in an ar-
rowy shower, as if he would transport
me, when 1 reappear. He is a saucy
tyrant who pecks at my hat, my hair,
my gown, when I venture too near
the rose vine on the lattice where his
newly-hatche- d babies are.

And a still saucier kinsman of his
.ries to rule with sovereign sway my
neighbor' dooryard, says a San Diego
letter to'Jthe Christian Union. So
domineering has the latter becoma
that he appears regularly every Mon-
day morning when the family wash-
ing is being hung to dry. Near at
hand he lights on a bough and sings
jubilantly. He tilts and courtesies,
and fairly gurgles wih ecstatic
gushes as the white garments go up
in varied array to float in the breeze.
But when the red bandanna handker.
chiefs of the men are pinned flapping
to the line suddenly his ecstatic note
changes, his . jubilant mood deserts
him, and his voice, but lately full of
melody, becomes that of an unmis-
takable scold. He bristles, he blus-
ters, he pours forth defiant menaces
at the very top of his voice. And at
last he retreats in high dudgeon, nor
will ho return while the objectiona-
ble red flags flutter from the line.

Not a Pure Breed.
"Didn't you find him just as I rep-

resented him?"
Lady, Indignantly No, sir, you

said he was a bird dog and he hasn't
sung a note yet and I've had him two
weeks. Ohicao-- o In tar Onean.

HE OWNS BULL RUN F1ELIJ.
A Strange Story Told to lite Clitel of

Police or Paterson, N. J.
A tall, gray-bearde- d man of evident

intelligence told a singular story to
Chief of Police Graul of Paterson, N.
J., at the police station recently. He
had spent the night tlforc as a home-
less lodger. He says ha owns the bat-
tlefield of Bull Hun, at Manassas, Viv.
According to his story his name is
Lester Lowman, and he was born
sixty years ago in Chemung county.
New York. He was a "49er" and
made a fortune in. the gold fields of
California, both by prospecting and by
the sale of a pick which ho invented
and made. He married a daughter of
the late Ira T. Ludlum. once surveyor
of the port of New York. He had a
factory in Newark, N. J., where he
made his patent picks. Mr. Lowman
and his wife went to Europe, and he
left her there and returned to the
United States. He says he bought
the battlefield of Bull Run, 640 acres,
as a speculation, hoping that the gov-
ernment would want it for a national
park. He alleges that his wife squan-
dered his fortune in Europe, and that
his sistcr-in-la- misappropriated $14,
000 worth of diamonds which he in-
trusted to her.

He employed Addison Ely of Ruther-
ford, N. J., to look after his interests,
and one clay when lie went to Justice
Howard's office to consult Mr. Ely, the
justice, he alleges, pushed him with
such violence that he fell, injuring his
back so severely that he was com-
pelled to spend some time in hospitals
at nackensack and Paterson.

Lowman said that he had thought of
enlisting when the war broke out, but
had prayed for guidance, and had re-
ceived a divine answer that he should
not do it He was drafted later, but
sent a substitute. The old man at
times acted as if slightly deranged,
but his story was plausibly and ration-
ally told.

HIS WHISKERS.
They Were Not to Ite Sacrificed on the

Altar of Love.
Warsaw was his name Captain

Warsaw, of the Pacific Mail company.
Maybe you recall the man now. He
was commander of the Japan when
she was burned in the Eastern seas
about twenty years ago. Well, Cap-
tain Warsaw had wonderful whiskers,
and they were dearer to htm than the
apple of his eye than life itself, one
might as wi-1- say when one is about
it, for he shufil J off his mortal coil
sooner than have them shaved wliiie
he was yet in the flower of his career.

The captain met a girl one day as
captains will and the captain fell in
love with her. Later on he told her
about his pasion, and, like the girl in
the "I!ab r.aU-.ids,- "she reciprocated
it."

Will you marry me, then?" said
the captain. is a blank without
yon."

"I'd like to," answered the girl,
"but whereas I love you, I cannot
aiutcii inysoit permanently to a pair
of whiskers. Shave them and I am
yours."

"But I could not think of such a
thing?" protesteil the captain.

"Well," said the maiden, with a
shrug of her pretty shoulders, "yon
pays your money and you takes your
choice. Which is it to be? Me or the
whiskers?"

"W'hiskcrs," murmured the mariner,
with a sigh, and, having withdrawn
to a respectful distance, he blew his
brains out. . .

Ah! those were the halcyon days
when whiskers were ""hiskers.

Won ltl You be Attractive.
Tou must be" lies thy. Would you be heallliv,

always V- cp within reach, ready for any emer-
gency, Dr Pit rc-- V Pleasant Pellets, the perfec-
tion of phjaicl Headache, bllionsntss, coi.atipA
lion, acoaad toncuc, always indicate a torpid
liver. These magic Pellets act d!rectly upon the
liver the feuntain-hea- d of many il's - co:r i tirg
all disorder, driving on all imparities, irradi-
ating healthy action. The best Liver Til-- ,
mildly givinL' nil the benefit and sone of the dis-c-on

fort of c.t'ier pill?.

World's Fair Kitten.
The Burlington route (C, B. it Q.

K. K.) will well round trip tickets
from Bock Islam! to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 81,
18U3, inc'usive, at 8; final limit for
return November 15, 1K9,'5. Contin-
uous goinij passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be-

fore linul limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of aire half
of above rates.

II. 1). Mack. Div. Pass. Agt..
Kock Island, 111.

M. J. Yocxo. Art. Bock Island.
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EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

bestTJl
Eemedy for

RUEULlATISn
firnit. Irtfltiptin- - Ba.cfca.die.
Pains in the Side. Cheat And

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
Before yon need to Boy, o Dlaia

rar-cr-oc c nsr eumrrn
the valuable books "Guide to Health'witc

endorsements oi prouuaesi tiuysicmua.
AD DISSS!

T. AD.RICHTER&CO
17 Warren Str

Ska ana a. a WaV!

29
Prize Uedals Awarded !

Eoropeaa Housesi Bndolstadt, ionaon,
Vienna, rrag tie .xtotteraam, uiten,

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by ,

EOSflT ( X0ZX2XT2

C 6FXIEIL

I

for Infants and

yeara' ooeervaYtton ef Caatoria. with tho patronage ajff

THIkTT of psrtoni, permit n to apoavk of it wliheat gaiafarc.
It i Tmqiistlona'bly the Iwxt remedy tor Infanta and Children

tho world has eve known. It in fcavrmlea. Children like it. It
give them health. It will save their Uvea. In it Mothera kav
something which i aVbaolately aafo and pt-act- ic ally perfect ata n.

ohild'a medicine.
Caatoria destroys TrVorm.

Caatoria allays Fevcrishneaa.
Castoria prevents vomWyE Sonr Card.
Caatoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhlea.
Caatoria core Constipation and Flatulency.

Cnetoria neutralises tho effects of carbon! o acid gaa or polaonona mirm

Castoria does not conta'n morphine, opinxa, or other narcotic proporty.
Caatoria asadmilittea the food, letrnlates the stomach, and howela,

haHhy and natnral bleep.
r- i pnt rip in oBa-ai- w 1ottle only. It 1 not aold in hulk.
I"ont allow nj7 one to sell yrr anything cle on the plea or piosniao

that It i jnt a srd w and" will answer every purpose."
fee faat v"it f t C--

The fan-siva- ilo

rityrmttiro rf

Children Cry for

Children.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline

in on every
apjter.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Go.
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DAVENPORT, IOWA.

na-

Manufacturers (tf FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line ol Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adeptoa to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish illustrated Price List free on
avi'lication. Bee the MOLIBS WAGON before purchasing

CO.
Heating and Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

A complete line o Tipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest .d best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

davis tsL,uvi. xlolina, HI. j 112. 114 West Seventeenth et
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. Bockiaiaai.

EvrythiDg in the line of spring vehicles, and the
largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
Eatt Fourth Street.

Residence

I ELY'S CREAM the Nasal
Passages, Allays i ain audI the stores, KmbTM Taste and anal t

AvAi

Wap

Teleobone

iniiaei

DAVIS
Ventilating

SANITARY PLUMBING,

SPRINGS

BALM-CIean- aea

Iattammatlan,

itves ltelief at once for i 1. fn Head. I
Apply into (as Aosfrtfa, It U Otrirkif Abmrbtd.

50c Vruggisti or by taad. ELY BU0&, M Wuren bu, S. Y.
gg1

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

- OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


